Incidence of daily drug use as reported by a population of Thai partners working near United States military installations: a preliminary study.
A survey of 497 women, all of whom solicited partners from among American soldiers, indicated that 15% of this Thai population uses drugs and/or alcohol daily. Since behavioral observation made during this interview, as well as inconsistencies in responses on the survey, strongly suggested a reluctance to report drug use, it is judged that reported drug use represents an underestimate of true daily usage rate. The influence of transactions between these Thai women and their American associates upon drug use in each group was assessed from the perspective of the Thai informants. There appears to neither a great deal of drug use by Americans induced by interpersonal relationships with these Thai women, nor a great deal of Thai drug use which can be directly attributed to the influence of American soldiers. Alternate methods of data collection are suggested to substantiate this finding. An in-depth study of the relations established between these respondents and their American partners is planned to better interpret these results.